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INotices
out of twelve players returning
and five new prospects, Coach
Drennan is looking forward to
an even better season next year.
One of the major lnfJuences on
the team's improvement will be
getting adequate practlclngfacil-
hies. which are avai..1Able at a
fee. Therefore. there is a de-
finlte need for an increase In
the basketball budget. It is in-
teresting to note that while the
Roger Williams team budget was
under two-thousand dollars, the
Johnson-Wales team spent ap-
proxi rna te I y two-and-a-haif
times as much.
Next season's schedule should
prove to t:e even more inter-
esting for two reasons: first.
the number of games will be
increased from twenty-two to
twenty-six games which will in-
clude the Brown ]V: second,
Roger Willlams is now a mem-
ber of the National Junior Col-
lege Athletic Association in which
the team could quallfy for a
national tournament.
In respect to this year's team,
the coach stated that the morale
of the team was the highest of
any team be has been associated
with. Also, the team was com-
plimented for Its bebavior at
every school It visIted. Coach
Drennan thus concluded that
"'Ibis season was the most re-
warding that t have ever spent
coaching. because of the cooper-
ation of the team, the faculty,
the admlnlstration, and the stu-
dent body. to
CollegeOfficialI
/
Doctor Salintino Is happy to announce that the
students will have Good Friday, March 24, off!
Since classes will not be held on Good Friday
the staff has also been give the day offl Happy
Easterl
The Roger Williams Junior College school ring
may now be purchased through the Bursar's
Office. In order to insure delivery by the end
of May, we must have all orders by the end of
March. Rings wlll be sold at the rate of $30.00
for small ring and $45.00 for a large ring with
a solid black. Rings will be made a'\('.allable for
all classes and a deposit of $10.00 ·will be re-
quired.
"All students are reminded that If they re-
ceived one or more'Absent' or 'Incomplete' marks
for the Fall semester, it is their responsiblllty
to arrange to make these marks up within the
current semester. Dates for make-up exams are
to be t¥:en before March 31st or the absent
mark will become an automatic F grade. "If
an 'Incomplete'markis other than for failure to
take the final exam. the student should see his
instructor IMMEDIATELY, and arrange with the
Instructor to take the exam.
C~ch Drennan"s first year at
Roger Williams' ended on a hap-
py note as the team defeated
Worcester Junior College. The
basketball team set a new school
record this season by averaging
79.2 points per game. This wiped
out the previous record of 75.3
poInts per game held' by the
1960-1961 team. This year's team
also tied both the best won-and-
lost record by winning 50,,!, of
theIr scheduled games, and the
most-consecutive-wins re cord
by rolling over Worcester In'"
dustrial Tech, Bryant J un lor
VarsIty, RlSD, and Bristol Col-
lege.
Hal Metts led the squad in
scoring with 420 points in twen-
ty..two games, thus averaging
almost 20 points per game. The
highest scoring record in the
history of the school was held
by Walt Checko with 471 points
in 25 games. The second lead-
ing scorer was CUrt Spiegel 3V-
averging 12.6 points per game.
Curt also led the team in re-
bounding with an average of 14.7
rebounds per game.
The team is losing Its co-
caPtains this year. John Lam-
bert. averaging 5.8 points per
game, was one of the leading
playmakers, and Bob HaJJlgan,
who avera~.ed 6.2 pointS per game
and is the second leading re-
bounder.
Those returning next year in-
clude Metts, Spiegel, Chris Kent,
Bob Willlams, Steve Hanley, Reg-
gie Character, Paul Lynch, Dan
Cliffe, and Ed Gaul. WIth ten
New Coach Ends
Favorable Season
WffDS Of THOUGH T
On the surface. loam and roar,
Restless heave in the sea,
Shingle rattle along the sbore,
Gathering boom and thunder
crash.
These, the strands of a carpet
soft,
F reed by the current and borne
aloft,
To show us the hidden work of
God.
J.A.C,
Phi Alpha
Epsilon
Under the surface 10ve1lest
forms.
·Feathery fronds with emerald
curl.
Treasures too deep for the raId
of storms.
Delicate fringes of amber and
pearl.
During the past few months
Phi Alpha Epsilon has been very
busy planning and car r yin g
through With a varied plan of
activities. The Friday and sat-
urday before hell week we held
a coffee hour, a day of tooog-
ganing and a few other activities
open to all those interested in
pledging to our fraternity. We
also sold bread for the March
of Dimes on SlUlday, February
5 and collected a total of ap-
proximately $200 for the or-
ganization.
The fraternity would like to
welcome four new pledges in
the fraternity; Allan Fortunato,
Thomas Harris, David Sherman.
and William Kyriakakis and wish
them all the luck they need in
their new resPonsibilities to the
fraternity. Friday, March 17, we
are going to hold an inter-fra-
ternity mixer at the C I u b Mom-
genais. saturday, March 18, the
fraternity will hold their semi"
annual pledge formal at the Castle
in Bristol, RI.
OAE has many new activities
planned for the future ranging
from a minstral to an Hawiian
dance. These plans will attract
many new pledges to our fra-
ternity and we must mAke the
qualifications more regid so as
to improve the membership in
and for those to come. There
is only one direction our fra-
ternity is headed and that is up
and 1 would like to thank per-
sonally all those that have sup-
ported the fraternity during the
past few months.
D.D.
allocate $1700.00???? for the use
on the upcoming Student Counell
sponsored dance, featuring Gary
U.s. Bonds? An allocation was
also made to FIlcks Unlimited,
sponsors of theweeklyfllmfesti-
val In the amount of $500.00
It is the consensus of the "Quill"
staff that the films presented by
"Flicks" have been valuable con-
tribution to the education of RW
students and will continue to be
so.
The Council armounced. that it
will require its conunittees to
submit weekly progress reports
on the work they are diligently
en"""ed in,
The "Quill" wI~bes the coutlell
the best of luck in its adventures
during the coming semester and
hopes that students in general
will take a more active part in
the business of the councll.
R W Student Council
Elects New Members
The Roger Williams Junior
College Student Councll recently
held elections for six replace-
ments on the council. Newly elect-
ed members are: JIm Dorenkott,
Dean Fish, Joyce Pleasant,
George Richard, twin Gross, and
Janet Pleasant.
This election was necessitated
by the fact that the past mem-
bers could not maintain the re-
quired Q.p.R to keep their seats.
The "Quill" realizes that this
was due to the tremendous a-
m9unt of work accomplished by
the cOlUlcil last semester and
the exhausting schedule of the
members..... The "Quill" feels
that the members of the colUlcil
should have spent a little more
time hitting the books instead
of giving such a whole hearted
effort to the council affairs as
was done last semester.
At the meeting following the
election, the connell proceeded to
I>y DoUGLAS H. PUL
Five of the eight Ivy League newspapers agreed
in principle last night to supPOrt a draft lottery sys-
tem which would select people for military service at
the age of nineteen. Under the plan, those chosen
would be given the option of immediately going into
the service or of completing four years of college.
The plan differs with that offered by President
Johnson Monday night. The President's plan pre4
scribes an end to graduate school deferments except
for medicine and ministerial study. a lottery in which
all nineteen4year-old youths would be informed once
and for all Whether or not they would serve, and un4
dergraduate deferments that would allow those chosen
to complete two. years of college before serving in the
military.
Once a student is selected, under the newspapers'
plan. he will be permitted to continue his education
uninterrupted for a maximum period of four years.
After that period he will be expected to enter the
ser\1ce.
Those not selected will be free to pursue any plans
whatever unless there is a national emergency. In
that case they will once again be liable for the draft.
The proposal was worked out last night in a series
of conference calls among the Ivy League papers at
the instigation of the BROWN DAILY HERALD. The Co-
lumbia Spectator, the Daily Princetonian and the Yale
Daily News felt they were unable to support the state4
ment. Both the Spectator and the Princetonian papers
maintained that if a student is selected he should be
allowed to finish only that year of study in which he
was called.
All the papers supported the lottery system as the
most fair means of conscription.
Last week, a special C....ngressional committee
chaired by retired general Mark Clark called for the
continuance of the present draft system with some
tightening u~n defennents.
Draft Page 2, Col. 1
Ivy Papers OfferDraft Plan
B.P.K.
Editor
Later on" when in this man's
diseased territory, I too got in-
fected by the germ of sOJXUstl-
Ion, the tender dream fainted
away undel:. the vicious attacks of
a monstrous mind. Butsomehow,
even now, not even in the worst
moments of my frustration with
the female race, 1 have ever
thought of that girl with regret;
because in her eyes that night
I d~covered proof of my most
tremendous capacity. my man-
hood.
Have you ever considered how
many remarkable ways menhave
invented Just -for the sake of
proving to themselves that they
are men? Have you considered
the number of trials to which
they submit themselves to see if
.tb~y are m-n enouSlh .to sur.-
vive them and are never satis-
fied? It seems that only in the
eyes of a woman can our timid
SOuls satisfy their craving for
assurance. Nowadays when my
manhood grows more and more
inadequate under the savage de-
mands of my mind. I look girls
in the eyes. and hope.
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.Memn From The
A stud.ent newspaper is only as good as the
students it represents and representing the
students is not an easy task, especially if the
student body does not make an effort to reveal
its opinion. By informing "The Quill" staff
through letters of their interests, problems,
and opinions, students can make the paper more
sensitive to their wishes and needs.
"The Quill" will be used as an informative
agency and as a tool for students, as well as
faculty, who desire to contribute literary mater-
ials. However. the wish of the "Quill" is not
to become a scandel sheet for individuals who
wish to transfer their personal hatred by con-
tributing humiliating and discrediting articles.
Those who submit articles for publication must
sign their names and be willing to defend their
articles. This does not mean that the author's
name needs to be printed. for just as a doctor
protects his patients, and editor has the ability
to protect his contributors.
At times the "Quill" staff will take a position
in matters which will be considered controversial
but we do so only when we feel that the "Quill"
by taking a stand will benefit all those con-
cerned, namely the student body. Anyone who
disagrees with our position is always welcomed
to submit an article stating so I
The "Quill" mailbox is in the library; make it
work for yourD.O.
Fred
Alone
A Portrait Of A Women
THOUGHT""A
FRED:
Life Is. what It Is,
AIl are, what we are.
SOciety exist, as what It is,
We are, as we follow it.
Society exists, but what Is It.
We strive, but for what.
Dear Fred:
About four months ago my
boy friend left to serve his time
on active dutY in the navy. 1
mlss him, but Just because he's
gone does it :nean that 1 have to
sit around and refuse dateS. Can
1 accept one?
[)ear Alone.
O.I<., but no more than one..
They're fattening and habit form-
log.
Dear Fred.
1 have 1hls problem and can-
Dot figure out how to express
,)1 solve it. What can I do?
Expressionless
Dear Expressionless,
Forget It and become a writ-
er for the Quill. .
Dear Fred,
Ever since 1 was a little kid
I've wanted to know why gir-
affes are not fed on ladders.
Could you please inform me?
The ZOO
Dear The ZOO.
Giraffes don't really enjoy Jad-
ders, they much rather have
greens.
-----
Draft-
Introspectiveness of
the Dean's Office
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FLICKS UNLIMITED
WED. March 22, 1967
1:45 p.m.
YMCA Audit.
I PERfORMANCE ONLY
PRESENTS:
"Through A
Glass Darkly"
The Dean of Students Office has a very pe-
culiar job. It is easy in some ways, difficult
in others. In essence it must prepare the stu-
dents for a fuller understanding of themselves
and their relations to their school work, How-
ever, this involves two factors, A DEAN AND
A STUDENT, The Dean may act upon the stu-
dent directly, in person, or indirectly, as through
a book. .
As we have just mentioned, the Dean is only
one factor in this complex situation, The stu-
dent who learnes in relation with the Dean as
a guide. This relation between the Dean and the
student cannot be subjected to a rule. No mat-
ter how many courses'a Dean has taken in hu-
man growth, the laws of learning, and methods
of guidance, he must still depend upon his in-
sight, his sensitivity to the student's difficulties,
and the understanding of the student's needs'
when the occasion arises.
This process, however, is an art. The essence
of any art is creation and to carry out this
function, the Dean becomes the artist. To create,
one must work with a purpose. and trust to
inspiration. The artist studies the products and
methods of the past and works with these tools,
He 'accomplishes his goal, however, through toil,
labor, and pain.
By keeping well informed, the Dean will be
able to make a bridge between the school and
society. It the student can see no relation of
what is being taught to him and how it can be
applied in his future life, he will profit lit-
tle or' nothing from it. It is up to the Dean to
bring these two worlds together making the
student aware that the two are closely and
necessarily connected.
Another function of the Dean is to attempt to
build a bridge between youth and maturity. He
must interpret adult life to the student and make
him aware of such a change. It is necessary
that he belong to both worlds to accomplish
this task. Difficult as it is, it is possible and
necessary and has been done by the best of
Deans. He will be able to draw vitality and
variety from the traits of youth which are still
alive in him, and to know what it is to be a
youth again without ceasing to be a man.
When we examine the many other functions
that the Dean performs, it is evident that the
work is a never ending process. The truly gifted
Dean posesses the skill of developing the minds
and bodies of our students, Despite human short-
comings, the Dean is a highly privileged in-
dividual.
Do you remember the years of used to shut them out of the
adoJesence when life used to be genius of your youth? Then that
a constant outpouring of energy moment in your life when you
and a ceaseless quest for new looked into a girls eyes for the
skill, new experiences and most first time, and discovered a crea-
of the time, the truth itself? Do ture that remlnded. you of birds
you remember the time when you that lost their way flying back
used to embrace more than you from higher regions: something
could hold, and stir up more more exciting, more sensitive.
than you could quiet? Do you re- more vulnerable, more wlld. and
member how you used to fly to more strange..
extremes without consideration 1 can still remember the night,
of the means or the ends? Do the dance: an endless sea of
(Continued from Page 1) you remember. before you be- colors, shapes. faces, smiles and
Over Ihe weekend a Presiden- came sOJXUsticated and got to bright eyes; all swelling into
tial commission proposed by a know all about women" how you waves of yay. I have never re-
narrow majority the establishment ted those chosen with the under. greted anydting as much as I
of a lottery system of selection, standing that they would serve regreted that night. not having
the abolishment of the. 2-5 defer- later. • learned how to dance. Then I
ments, an~ the drafting of 19- The papers further urged that saw her. She was sitting across
year-aIds first. "post-graduate deferments (for me room looldng at me. She
The newspapers opposed the men selected by lottery) be ex- smiled, and I felt wild and. free
recomendatioI1;of the Presidential tended only to occupational areas as the wind, true as the sun.
commission ending undergraduate heautiful as a racehorse. StroJUt
d f I Cit· ..' . t deemed essential to the national as a torrent, and tall tall as
e ermen s. mg mconSIS en- inte t " '
cy" with the commission's judg-· :es . . a god or a man. Neither of us
ment that education "is essential .FInally, the papers differed could dance. I did not know how.
to the improvement of the entire Wlt~ the Presidential commission, and she could not get jp from
social and economic fabric of our askmg t.hat present 2-S defennents her wheel-chair; so we talked,
society" the papers maintainedfe retal~ed to the completion of and laughed. and the tiny crea-
..
... Ih t d' f ts I be '1 students undergraduate educa- ture led me into a paradise.
a e ennen mus perrru - tiOD.
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"Student Council News"
Kappa Phi Kappers
Muriel Hartnett
gnition in the Providence]ournal
on Monday. February 27.
For the first two weeks in
March every sister has been busy
passing out identification cards
to the student body. These cards
bearing the students name and
college number identify him as
a student at Roger Williams Jun-
ior College.
On March 5, the sisters of Phi
Kappa met with a number of
girls from S.M.T.I. who are in-
terested in forming a second
chapter of Phi Kappa. If all
goes well. Beta -Chapter should
be formed by September 1967.
Our future plans include a
college mixer jointly spOnsored
by Phi Kappa and Alpha Epsilon
Sorority. It will be held after
our April vacation, so look for
the pOsters· concerning this e-
vent.
A Sister
Alpha Epsilon will celebrate
St. Patrick's Day this year by
joining with the two fraternities
and Phi Kappa Sorority, in a
combined Fraternity---Sorority
Dance, on March 17th.
Alpha Epsilon and Phi Kappa
Sorority are planning a jointly
sponsored mixer this April 14th.
The two sororites hope that this
dance will help to promote
friendlier"relations between the
college's two sororites. Let's
face it girls', we're out-num-
hered here and it might help to
make things easier if we were
all friends.
Alpha
Epsilon
GfNfRAL POST OffICf 80X 1185
NfW YORK CITY, N. Y. 1001
AUTHORIZED MAGAZINE REP.
BOB DODGE
Phi Kappa Sorority
checll or money o,rder should be senl 10:
NAME
ADDRESS _
SCHOOL
NfWSTAND COST $10.00 per year)
(RfGULAR SU8SCRIPTION $8.00yr.)
PLAYBOY
- MAGAZINE-
SPECIAL COLLEGE RATE
1 Year $6.50
2 YEARS 12.003 YEARS 16.50
The second semester is off
to a good start for Phi Kappa
-due to our very successful An"
naul Sweetheart Ball held on Feb-
ruary n. 1967 at the Sheraton
Biltmore from 8-12 P.rn. The ~d
Drew Band selected the queen
from the girls at the dance and
Miss Regina Klinebergpresented
her with a bouquet oflongstemed
red roses. Another very special
presentation was made to MiSs
Ann Mac Carone retiring pres-
ident. Each sister contributed
to her gift of a ring with the
official seal of Phi Kappa en-
graved on the top. Needless to
say, Arm was quite surprised.
This semester our president
AM MacCarone didn't return to
Roger Williams and therefore
a vacancy had to be filled. Our
new slate of officers is: pres-
ident, Regina Klineberg; Vice
president, Robin Girard; re-
cording secretary. PamelaBer-
nard; corresponding secretary,
Muriel Hartnett; treasurer
Carol Miccolas: sargent at arms
Barbara Kochan: and social com-
mittee chairman, DonnaBoad-
way. Congratulations to all the
new officers.
With Valentines Day came a
beautiful long stemmed red rose
for each sister. Robert Pontes,
president of Kappa Phi presented
the roses to the sisters in be...
half of all the fraternity brothers.
Thank you again!
Member s of Phi Kappa par-
ticipated in the March of Dimes
Bread March on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 26. in the city of Cran-
ston. Along with other organ-
izations, the' girls passed out
bread to each contributor of this
worthycause. We received reco-
on Ihe
QUIU
fridays 12:35 • 1:15
lonlael any slaff member
or Dr. Way
SI.denls
for SIa" Posilions
Newman
Club
News
Second Semester has brought
about many interesting discus-
sions in the different school ac-
tivities. One of these is the
Roger Williams Newman Club.
A few of the subjects being
discussed or about to be are
the celibacy of priests. inter-
faith marriage and pre"'mar-
ital sex." Also. many other
touchy subjects of this gen-
eration are brought out in the
open in frank classroom de-
bates.
All snmen~ interested m
learning how the in-generation
feels about what is happening
in the world today are invited
to attend the meetings which
are periodically pested.
One subject of interest which
was discussed in length last se-
mester was that of Birth Con-
trol.
On January 18 Dr. Johnson.
the director of health service
at Brown and Pembroke spOke
to. Newman members and guests
at an evening meeting. Dr. John-
son lectured on various methods
of contraception and their per-
centage of accuracy. Also. he
touched upOn the subject of ven-
erial diseased and their effect
in pregnancy. At the end of the
talk a question and answer per-
iod was held. An enjoyable as
well as an educational time was
had by all who attended;
Anyone interested in attending
meetings or wishing any infor-
mation about the Newman Club
at Roger Williams should con-
tack Mr. Davis or one of the
officers Regina Klunberg, pres-
ident, Maureen Gagne. secretary
and Robin Gerald treasurer.
Dimes
WANTED
Phi Alpha Epsilon fraternity
and Phi Kappa Sorority worked
with l Fraternities and Sororities
from RotC. to make the March
of Dimes Cranston Bread sale.
The students went Ollt in
groupS of two and three to a
car. They went house to house
requesting donations in return
for a loaf of bread.
The sale was rWl from the
home of Miss Carol Cataldi un-
der the auspices of the State
Teen-age chapter of the March
of Dimes.
Chet Welch-Chairman
,March
by Maureen Gagne
Of
be held. At the close of Hell
Night the fraternity had ac-
cePted eight new brothers. Tom
Tunny, Lenny ~rke. Ron
Roake, John Nicolace.·Al Ra-
pesa. Gary Farias. Craig Limpy
Ste4man. and Dick Hagan.
The following week a pledge
part y was held for all the pledges
and brothers of Kappa Phi. The
party had just seemed to be get-
ting into full swin!!. being led by
Bob Pontes and Tom Danakas,
when it had 1>0 end abruptly. Af-
ter a brief period of organ!-
zation. about an hour or so. the
hall was cleared and everything
was back to normal. The fra-
ternity would like to thank John
Nlcolace for getting the hall for
the pledge party.
Recently Kappa Phi Fraternity
was recognized at S.M. T.J. and
a chapter has been started there.
The fraternity would also like
to congradulate Doug Adler on
becoming a brother of Kappa
Phi.
In the month of April Kappa
Phi Fraternity plans to hold its
biggest dance of the year in
which five top bands will be
featured. This dance will be open
to all colleges and schools so
be on the lookout for the time
and date.
The club has planned many in-
teresting events for this semes-
ter. Films, a lecture series,
leading speakers, and a trip to
the United Nations in New York
are just a few of the fine e-
vents awaiting new members.
Our Politics Qub works closely
with the clubs at other colleges
and univerSities located through-
out the state.
The Politics Club can be both
enjoyable and rewarding for those
students who enjoy a close fra-
ternal friendship with fellow stu-
dents, and who want to work
as a club and accept the re'"
spOnsibillties and challenges that
are so prevalent in an organiza...
tion.
Marc Rosenberg
Joe Pitera
that they can continue operation
of the paper. Funds were also
set aside for the Student Coun-
cil dance to be held at the end
of this month. These are just
a few of the ways in which your
student activity fees are spent
for you!
The Student Council will spOn-
sor a college mixer dance on
March 31. at the Rocky Point
Palladium 'from 8:00 to 12:00
P.rn. The dance will feature Gary
U.S. Bonds and will be "free"
to Roger Williams Junior Col-
lege students with LD. cards.
The. charge for outsiders will
be $1.50. We hope to see you
there: suppOrt your school fun-
ctionsll
1st student: Hi Joe. what your
schedule like this
semester
2nd student: It's busy. I'm here
from 8 to 5 every
day.
1st student: That's prettY tought
how come
2nd student: I'm still tvpinR to
register.
The Roger Williams Student
Council has selected its new
members to replace those stu-
dents no longer on the COWlCU.
A complete list of members both
old and new is as followS: Cbet
Welsh, president; TomCarmody,
vice president: George Richard,
treasurer: Mary Ann O'Neil, sec...
retary:- Lynn Gorman, Marc
Rosenberll. Willie IhOrra. Dan
Cliffe. Roger Davis, J.o y c e
Pleasant, Janet Pleasant, Dean
Fish. Jim Dorenkott. and Irwin
Gross.. .
The Student Council voted to
appropiate "Flicks Unlimited"
$1200 to show their movies. The
Council also gave "The Quill.. '
the student newspaper, $800 to
Club
The first meeting of the Po-
litics Club for this semester
was held and the new officers
of the club were elected. They
are as follows:
President-Robert Munro
Vice President-Joseph Cardil-
lo
Treasurer-Ralph Wheeler
Secretary-Majorle Goodman
Puhlic Relations- Marc Rosen-
berg.
The club is open to all stu-
dents at Roger Williams and it
Is never too late to join. We
are currently looking for new
members and anyone interested
in joining, is urged to contact
a member of the above execu-
tive committee or drop in at
our next meeting. Announcements
of meetings will be pOsted on
the school bu11eting boards.
News"
"Politics
The start of a new semester
brought many activities to the
brothers of Kappa Phi. Help
week was about to start and the
brothers had numeruous plans for
the pledges.
As help week started the
pledges and brothers of Kappa
Phi found themselves very busy
in Fall River. The project this
semester which Kappa Phi un-
dertook was the repainting of
th~ two main rooms at the Dea-
coness Home in Fall River. Mass.
This project took three days in
which to complete; all the pledges
and brothers who assisted in the
project are to be congradulated
on doing a fine job.
Hell Week folowed Help Week
and this brought on added agony
to the pledges. This week con-
si"ted of a day of washing the
brother's cars at Roger Williams
Park, the traditional trip to
downtown Providence on Thurs~
day night, and continuous har-
rassing throughout the week. As
an added luxury this semester
the pledges all had fre e trips
with all expenses paid to a II
parts of Rhode Island. On Hell
Night the pledges all enjoyed
the banquet given them by the
Brothers. and some inquired as
to when another was going to
•PAGE 4
LOW COST TRAVEL
The ASIS also offers travel
arrangements tbatgreatly reduce
SPORTS
NEWS
Classified
Wrestling Team
GUITAR: "Kay." Old Kraftsman
with case. Original $90 asking
$55. in good condition, call
461-6520.
The Roger Willia·ms Wrestling
Team inactive during the 1966-
1967 fall semester has go ne
through its major organizational
stage. At present time our mem-
bers are wrestling independent
groups. In the months to come
we hope to have a formal sched-
ule and a more participating
student body.
The present members total
twelve and we we1comeallsports
enthusiasts. If interested in join-
ing • please contact President
RolUlie Caldarone or any other
member of the tearn_ ~
WEDNESDAY. MARC<, ,1967
Hockey Notes
After gaining victories over
Dean Jr. College and Nichols
College, the Roger Williams hoc-
key team blanked a game RlSD
team at the Rl Auditorium. 2-0.
For the boys it was their first
home game their third straight
victory.
Peter SCull opened the scoring
for the Netops in the second per-
iod on a beautiful rink-length
solo dash which he finished off
by neatly firing the puck into
the upper right hand corner of
the goal The second goal came
late in the second period as
John Gillooly passed the puck
to his wing. Roger Davis, but
the puck bounded off the. skate
of one of the RISD defencemen
and into the net. This put Roger
Williams ahead 2-0 and it re-
mained so, as neitqer team could
manage to score in the third
period.
Peter Scull, a standout all
year, was injured just after the
second goal came, and unfor-
ttmately. is out for the remainder
of the season. He received a
broken and separated shoulder.
The RlSO team was better
than most had thought, and if
it were not for the fine shut..
out goaltending of Steve Powers.
SCHOLARSHIPS the score could have easily been
SOUTHERN fRANCE: reversed. Mike Finnegan played
his usual fine game along with
Five scholarships of $1,000 his linemates Frank MCCaffrey.
each are available to qualified Jay' Brown • and Barry Peter·
students applying to the institute man. The defense of Peter Ver-
for American Universities for net and Bruce Richardson gave
an academic year at Aix-en- the RlSD boys a rough time of
Provence. in Southern France.. it all the way. .
In addition, a $800 French Go- Roger Davis
vernment SCholarship, reserved ~ins-ti"'t"'ute""""fo-r-A"'me-r"'i"ca';'n;;';;U';'m:-'v';;e-rs-i";t-_1
for French majors, and 25 tu-
ition awards. are awarded each ies is available in college li-
braries. foreign study offices. oryear.
The $1,000 scholarships are French Departments.
divided among majors in French. Appllcations should be made
Literawre. Fine Arts, History. by air mall directly to:
Social SCiences and Mediterran" The Director.
institute· for American Unlver-
ean Area Studies. (They are not
ava.ilable to students enrolled in sities
the LA.U. Summer Program or 2 bis. rue du Bon-Pasteur
the LA.U. semester Program in 13 - Alx-en-Provence
Avignon). information about the (Telephone 27.82.39)
WE Qu.
the COSt of the summer in Europe.
Student applicants are also free
to make their own travel ar·
rangements to and·tro~ Europe.
ASIS expects that a great many
students participating in the
charter flights sponsored by the
school will want a summer job
in Europe.
The purpose of the ASIS job-
in-Europe program is to pro-
vide every college student with .
the opportunity to see Europe,
to increase his cultural know-
ledge through travel and at the
same time to earn and save
money. Students with limited bud-
gets would not otherwise be able
to see Europe. The student work...
er also has a golden opportuni-
ty to acquire a speaking know-
. ledge of a foreign language.
Students interested in working
in Europe should write to Dept.
I American Student Information
service. 22 Avenue de la Li-
berte. Luxembourg CitY, Grand
Duchy of Luxemboourg, for the
ASIS 36-page booklet which in-
eludes a complete llsting and
.descriptions. with photographs,·
of jobs aval1able and job ap-
plications. send $2 with each
inquiry 'to cover the cost of the
material. overseas handling and
air mall postage.
the students work. In most cases
room and board are provided
free but if not, the student work-
er lives independently in the citY
where he is wo·tking, In any
case living accommodations are
prearran&ed.
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg-
The American Student informa-
tion service. with headquarters
in the Grand Duchy of Luxem-
bourg, is now accepting appll-
cations from U.S. college stu-
dents who wish to work in Eu'"
rope next summer. The ASIS
can place students in temporary
summer work ~ Great Britian,
France. Germany, Switzerlan, It..
aly, Spain, Sweede[l, Finland. No-
way. Luxembourg,. Belgiwn. Hoi-
land. Austria, Israel and Liech-
tenstein.
NEW JOB OPENINGS
En Europe
JOBS AVAILABLE IN EUROPE
ORIENTATION IN El!l\OPE
Every student placed inasurn-
mer job in Europe attends a 5-
day orientation period in the
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg that
includes cultural orientation
tours to Germany. France, Bel-
giwn. Holland and Luxembourg
it lililckboard sessions. on the scene
language practice. and lectures
ASIS has many new job open- gi ven by European university
ings within categories that in- professors. Although there is us-
elude resort hotel work. office uall y no foreign language re-
work. factory work. hospital qulrement for the jobs. ·students
work, child care work, ship are given the opportuni~ to ex·
work. construction work. farm oerience native European situ-
work. sales work, and camp coun" ations during' tI:i e' orienradop'
seling work. Wages range to period. Blackboard sessions and
$4()0 a month for the highest talks cover such subjects as
paying positions in West Germany how to save money while in Eu'"
and the working conditions and rope. low cost transportation.
hours are e~actly the same as shopping discounts and inexpen-
r
_th_OS_e_O_f_th_e_E_ur_o_pe_ans_wi_th_wh_o_m... sive living accommodations. ASIS
clalms that this do-it-yourself.
on the scene method of prepara-
tion is the only way to adjust
rapidly to the European way of
life.
The ASIS. in Its tenth year of
operation, also supplies job ap-
plicants. at no extra cost, with
a complete set of language re-
cords of the language of the
country in which the appllcantwl1l
be working, a student pass al-
lowing the beater student dis-
counts throughout Europe, com-
plete health and accident insur-
ance while iJlEurope. a_ndacom-
prehenslve information service
about living and traveling in Eu-
rope.
THE STUDENT COUNCIL
OF R.W.J.C.
PRESENTS
GARY U.S. BONDS
ALL COLLEGE MIXE'R
at
Rocky Point PalladiullJ
FRIDAY, MARCH 31) 1967
8:00·12:00
Free Admission WITH R.W.J.e. In
Donation $1. 50 YOU MUST HAVE STUDENT ID
